F orum, now I com e across in the Bulletin of the Texas Nurse s Association for May /June , 1967, an ar ticle by D or othy N. K ell y , e dito r of th e Catholic Nurse, titled " Econo m ic Security-H ow Do We Deserve It? " S om e of h er comments are di sturbing, but maybe we sho u ld be disturbed.
Mi ss K ell y says, "a nurse is a nurse is a nurse . Befor e she is a manager, a dean, a director, an edito r ( !) , a super viso r , a r esearcher, or what ha ve yo u , she is a nurse. H er function s ma y va r y, but no resp on sibility to an in stitution or to a particular field ca n take preced ence ove r her obligations to th e public and to her own profession." S he al so beli ev es that nurses ha ve the resp onsibility to se t a nd m aintain the ir OW:1 sta nda r ds and see th at practition ers ab ide by th em , and if th ey do n ot assume it so me other gro up will.
Anoth er sta te me nt she ma k es is , "The divisions th a t ex ist a mong nurses today ar e a sca ndal. And all of us a re to bl am e." And, " We have nurses who think it is more importan t to be part of m anagement th an to be nurses , and this in sp ite of being used , a ll too ofte n, to denigr at e the ir ow n profession an d r arely , if ever , to ha ve an ything to say a bo ut m an a gem ent."
She con ti nues, ".. . all nurses, eve rywhere, d eser ve econo mic se cu r ity. But yo u can hardly stop th ere, since eve n a m inimum of r eflection sho u ld conv ince yo u that genera tions of qu iet, d ed icat ed se rvice to th e American peopl e have n ot r esulted in eco no m ic ju stice to nurses." I wi sh space w ould pe r m it me to quo te much more of what Mi ss Kelly says; sh e is realistic, downto-earth, and pulls no punches. She m aintains the only wa y for nurses to succeed in raising their standa r ds , sa la ries and working condition s, is by gro up pressure.
"It is imperative that the public give up it s outmoded concept of the nurse as a dedicated , selfless person, willing and anxiou s to accept the admitted sa tisfa ction of h ealing, a lleviating and soothin g pa tients' ills in exchange for room and board in a nurses' home, a little spendin g money, and public adulation as an 'Angel of Mercy'." "The nurse s . . . must come to gr ips with this problem. There can b e no place for nurses who are sa tisfied with th e sta tus quo... . If you are content to practice nursing for a pittance, you will continue to be treated as the hired help at everybody's beck and ca ll. . . . If, on the other h and , yo u demand professional status, and professional r ewards, w he reev er yo u practice, you will be worthy of professiona l handling and y ou r professi onal voice will be he ard."
Here is a well-known nur se's opi nio n. If the :
individual nurse h as no prid e in herself a nd is willing to be treated as a doormat, sh e will be. If th ere is to be any perman ent cure for our "s hor tag e of nurses," the present practition ers have to raise the to ta l "image" of nur sin g to a professional lev el. If y ou'd l ikc add iti ona l in fo rm at ion a bout t hc P a mp r in Disp en sa ry Puck . ju s t sen d u s you r name an d compan y address, Wc 'll se nd you ull th e det ail s, It 's th at s imple ! And, of course , t here 's n o cost o r o h l i~u t io n, "Ex ces s Wat er Wei gh t " is a b a sic cau se of monthly di scomfor t.
I' A:'I I'R I X Pre-M enst rual Ta blet s ' exclus ive mild diureti c acti on relieves th e 2-7 pounds of water weigh t gain during pr e-peri od day s. In th is way PAl\IPRI N gently relieves pressure on nerves : eas ing tens ion and irri tabili ty ; relievin g si mple headache pain and cramps th at ca n lead to efficie ncy loss or even accid ent in y our compa ny, Pumprin conta ins no horm ones, narcoti cs. harmful sedat ives, 'Pa mp rin Disp ensa ry Pac k, 100 4·la b le l e nvel ope s, $ 9, 9 0 . O rd er throu g h you r supplier or Challe m Labo rato rie s, 1715 West 38t h 51., Cha tta noo ga , Ten n. 37 409 , 
Blende~m
Tape does its job better.
fl ·115 Dr-pcn se r; Unb reakab le plastic ; scisso r-tvpo ac tio n cuts tape cl eanly, neat lv.
Ke ep s 1.lpe c lea n: ca n he gas-src ritized . Availab le," 5-ya rd ro lls, 'f,", 1" \' and "1'h" widths.
sensitive pati ent s. It removes painlessly, w i tho u t pul l in g hair s; leaves no messy adhesive residu e to clean up . Elim inates need fo r toxic, fla mmab le solvent s. Especiall y useful to p rovid e suppo rt ive p ressure dr essings; occlusive d ressings w ith topi cal o in tme n ts; and to secu re eye dressin gs o r patches.
Avai lable thr ou gh yo ur surgical supp ly dealer.
medica) Products Division 3m
'v 3 M Co m pa r-v, 19 6 7
Sf. Pa tll, Mi nn esot a 55 10 1 -' . 6' . .. ' .
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Indu stri al Nu rses find BLE NDE R, '-'I " Surgical Tape an ide al solution to the ir uniq ue dressin g and banda ging problem s. At the same time, it permits the worker to mainta in efficien cy on the job with minimum restriction and discomfort.
BLE NDE R, ' -' 1 Surgical Tape adheres imm ediately, readil y conform s to any bod y are a. It s co n tro ll ed stre tc hrecovery reinforces w ound area with out limiting mobility. Dressings remain cleaner lon ger becau se it's wate rp roof, pr ote cts against grease, oi l and dirt. And 
California
Harbor Area AIN held the second of its series of annual symposiums on Emotional Health in Industry, entitled "P r oblems of Living," on April 29, 1967, at the Long Beach Elks Club, Long Beach, Cal.
The morning session started with a welcoming speech by Marie Carrell (TRW Systems), President, followed by an Invocation by Geneva E. Ehricke (LB Naval Shipyards), Program Chairman. Elnora Ashby (Douglas Aircraft) , Chairman of the Day, and Millie Schulz (Firemen 's Fund Ins. Co.), Session Chairman , were introduced.
Chaplain Robert F . Gunter, Director of Pastoral Care at Memorial Ho spital of Long Beach, spoke on "S uicide." Chaplain Claude Farris, Assistant Director at Memorial Hospital, was al so present. An interesting speech by P eter J . Guzvich, M.D., Chief P sychiatrist, Dept. of Mental Hygiene Clinic, enti tled "Coopera t ion Versus Bedlam," was presented, followed by "Crippling Disea ses -Emotional Aspects" by R. Paul St. Amand, M.D., Clinical In structor, School of Medicine, Un iversity of Southern California.
After lunch, Session Chairman J ean Galbraith (Industrial Indemnity Ins. Co.) introduced John F. Bester, Ph.D., Associate Professor, School of Pharmacology at the University of Southern California, who spok e on " If You Drink, Don't Drug." James I. Davidson, Executive Director of the Alcoholism Council of Greater Los Angeles gave a talk entitled "Help Versus Criticism," followed by "The Human Touch," a talk by Gil Henry, host of station KLAC 's "Private Line."
The meeting concluded with a qu estion and answer period, all speak ers participating. The ZA-3T Speech Hearing Evaluator will measure a patient's hearing level, his speech reception threshold and speech understanding. With the ZA-3T you can give unaided speech tests under earphones, give unaided and aided tests in a sound field through builtin loudspeaker, and find the most comfortable level and threshold of discomfort.
The new Zenith ZA-3T is a hearing evaluator with a continuous tape cartridge of Spondees and PB50 word lists. The cartridge, no bigger than your hand, ends the fumbling, jumbling, rethreading and rewinding of ordinary tape speech testing equipment. Actually obsoletes scratchy records..
The ZA-3T is an ideal match for the ZA-IIO-T or couples with most audiometers.
The ZA-llO-T Portable Diagnostic Pure Tone Audiometer provides: Pure tone air conduction with continuous or pulsating pure tone in either earphone plus pure tone air conduction in either earphone, with white noise masking in opposite earphone. In addition, 
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Notice
Pre Conference 'Vorkshops There will be three pre-c onf erence workshops in San Francisco next year. This is just a preliminary anno u ncement and fu r the r info r ma tion is included in the J anuary J ournal and in th e Preliminary Conference Program which yo u sh ould r eceiv e early in January.
1 2. Updati ng Cl ini cal K n owl edge -to be held a t Moffitt H ospital, April 21, enrollment limited to 40.
3. P r ofessional Writing-under the direction of Jean S . F elt on , M.D . At present, the re is no limit in enrollme nt. Monday , April 22.
::: :;: :::
COMING EVENTS
CRISIS I N T E R V E N T IO N WORKSHOP AT CHARLES F. READ ZONE CENTER, ILLI-NOIS DEPARTMENT OF ME N-TAL HEALTH
The Charles F . Read Zone Center C r isis Inter vention staff is cond u cting a workshop for occupation al heal th nurses , held at tw o separa te times. The p r ogram was offered on November 17 a nd 18, 1967, and will be again on January 19 and 20, 1968. The · -r j / Hi, my name's Katie and I am a n industrial nurse. The publ isher of AA IN will pay $5.00 for a usable funny sit uation that I can illustrate in a ca rtoo n. W rite me wit h detailed inst ructions for the sit uatio n and also include its ca ption. My add ress is: focus of the wo rkshop is the theory and techniques of dealing with acutely upset people. The workshop will be held at 4200 North Oak P ar k Avenue, Ch icago, Illinois. A summary of the two workshops will be presented by the Cr isis Intervention staff and workshop participants at the February 13, 1968 monthly meeting of the Northern Illinois AIN. P ar ticipants will be asked to help the Cr isis Intervention staff with some research by filling out questionnaires at three, six, and nine month intervals after attending the workshop. • M idol's exclusiv e a n tispasmod ic hel ps sto p cr ampin g.
• Mi d ol 's a n algesic reli eves h ead ach e, lo w bac kac he to help ca lm jump y nerves.
• M id ol 's '''mood bri ghtener " hel ps rest ore yo ur feeling of well-be ing ,
For p ro fessio n a l sample a nd info r mative book let , ju st write : C at he ri ne H . Ro th . T h e one-hour br oadcast will test the smoking and non-smoking public on their knowledge and attitudes concerning cigarette, p ipe and cigar smoking. The broadcast will deal with questions related to the dangers of tobacco, why smokers continue to smoke, how the habit is formed , how many persons smoke, are all forms of smoking dangerous, what disea ses are attributable to smoking, etc.
Smoking and former smoking viewers will be able to make a personal evaluation of their own past or present smoking habits. The individual viewer will be abl e to assess for himself the sign ificance of smoking and place in perspective the re lationship that * * * One of the country's leading candy manufacturers considers employment of the mentally retarded a wise investment. The company reports these employees have a fine attendance record and better-than-average safety record. As a general rule, retarded workers have much greater tolerance for repetitive, short-cycle tasks than normal workers.
A recent employer attitude survey in Washington State revealed types of skills poss essed were a most impo rtant element on job application forms. History of emotional illness ranked far below drinking problems and drug addiction as employer disqualifiers.
While more and more employers are hiring the handicapped in spite of their disabilities, some hire workers because of their handicaps. For example, a ch emical firm in Florida employs th e blind to judge taste and odor of synthetic flavoring and perfume chemicals, finds them four times more effective th an sighted workers.
Hiring the handicapped does not cause a company's insurance rates to rise. Rates are based upon the type of work in which a company is engaged and its individual accident experience. Generally speaking, handicapped workers have fewer accidents than ordinary workers.
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